AA line.
The transverse skin line of the upper part of the forearm is a common, easily recognized condition; however, this line has not been defined clearly and does not correspond to other previously reported skin lines. Our purpose was to assess the nature and associated conditions of this skin line, and characterize the histopathologic features. We examined 1343 healthy Korean people. The persons showing this skin line were evaluated by history and physical examination. Skin biopsy was performed on 10 persons showing this line: on one side at both the lesion and contralateral, non-lesion sites. A total of 480 persons (36.4%) showed this line. The incidence was significantly higher in the female group and in the group between 10 and 19 years of age. Histopathologic examination showed subtle edema, separation and fragmentation of collagen bundles, and vasodilation at the transverse skin line. We conclude that this skin line represents a newly defined skin line, and propose the term AA line.